
scenes, dramatic as well as funny. , ;
Miss Thurstbn seemed but to be her

natural self, In eortraylna the role ot

'
SOCIAL ?AlSTi) PERSONAL"'

The reception given by Mm. W. Frank
, ' JDowd yesterday , afternoon' - In

ullment to Mr Minnie Wrlaton Smith,

.THE IIANSON MEETINQ. '

TIm Protracted Services at the First
' A.- - R. P. Church Are Interesting.

The meeting being conducted by Rev;
A. J. Ranson, at tha First A.'- - R.,P.
church, la attraotlna considerable at

, n --f (A

1 a nna r,C tha'.lnrtjit' elaborate social Entire Stock of ther ,i r ff fT --- t
", events e .the eeasott. The handsome

4 C home was thrown fcpert In a 'hospitable
' " manner that char med tfce many guest

. '
' who. , ealjed, and

" each caller carried
a ay a, b'eautlfuf fayor-- a steel en

.'craved card bearing a Gibson girl and
, a bar of music-o- f the selection of the

Postiwni $hm
On Sale This A. M. at

$198 A PAIR

Store
9 0'Clockjft , given. Receiving vrtth Mrs. Dowd In

the mnslo mnm '.which was decorated
' - wlth white carnations and asparagus1
- ' ' Corns, were, Mesdavnea ; Smith, H. A
- , London: jrTt. A. Hurley, w. u. uowa,

Ui.ti. Jordan. J.' A. Durham. In the
ts--f $l Where the decorations were red
.1,'. nations and palms. Miss Nan Dowfl,

I" a s' t ' 'f " "' i ('
One Contemplated for duirlotte Lot
.Already. Secured A Year 1 of
, Wonderful 'Activity Sopio 'Thing
s That Have Been Done. ; , ,

The Catholics of Charlotte are
the pjild-n- of a second

church in the city. Sme time ago, the
hindsofne lot at the earner of North
Tryon" and Twelfth streets, was 'se-
cured for this specific purpose. The
building of the new church will hardly
be begun very soon for there Is yet no
pressing need for.it Rrv. Father Jo-
seph, the pastor, stated to an Observer
reporter yesterday that the membe
ship of St. Peter's was Increasing very
rapidly and that the building of the
new church was but a, question Of
time. Several years will probably
elapse before any actual work is done
on the- hew edltice.

The past yoar has been a very busy
one with the Catholics of Charlotte.
No resident of the city has had more to
do than Father Joseph. The magnld-ce- nt

O'Donoghue Hall, at the corner
of South Tryon and Stonewall streets,
has been built; the building occupied
by the Sisters of Mercy has been
moved to the rear and a number of
Improvements made, and the Mercy
Hospital has been built at a cost of
several thousand dollars. In addition
to this, the regular work of the church
has been looked after; so much so
that the membership of St Peter's has
been vry materially Increased. y

When the new church has been built
in the northern section of the city, a
second pastor will likely be sent here
by the Bishop. He would be under
the general supervision of Fasher Jo-
seph and the two would doubtless live
together. Charlotte Is already one of
the strongest Catholic cities in the
State and is rapidly becoming more
so.

Aim. K. M. Jordan, or coiumous. u.
1 'and Mrs. J. T., Vann received. In. the

;v..,. .i' van lcauij ivma, iucouauica 4
vyjMurrtlf, Harvey Bryan, J. C. Aber- -

- F. Tina-le- and Miss Mary Brocken
-- f r trough received. Punch was served
i.s in me iiDrary ana arawmg room, wmcn

t were done in pink carnations,' palms

f '..'Misses Liewi. Johnsfle fiabblnjrton.
"

, Camllle Durham, Huth Dowd and Ma
- ,J.nie Beck, of Richmond, Va. The fa--
i v vnpi wam fftvMi 1w M f!arey

, W. Butt and V, J. Quthery and Miss
Auce jioiiana, music was lurnianeu

Hichardsons Orchestra. --s.Toy ,..
y- - x

" The social event of to-d- ay will be
. , the card party to be given by Miss No

v

OS

Ira Van Landlnehum. at her home on
East avenue this evening, in compli
ment Jo Miss Helen Rhyne, of Mount

' Holly, who will toe married to Mr. m
P. Hoffman, of Philadelphia, Pa., the
27th Instant.

-

We' believe every one is familiar with the huge character of goods
carried by The Boston Shoe Store. Their specialty was men and wo-
men's fine shoes ranging in value from $2.50 to $3.50 pair, retailing noth-
ing for less than $2.50 a pair. The stock embraces everything in high and
low cut shoes and oxfords.

Never Before in Charlotte's History Has There Been
Such an Opportunity for a Saving in Shoes. Sale

Opens Promptly at 9 O clock. $2.50 to $3.50
Shoes and Oxfords at $f. 98.

Silk Sale This A. M. at 9 0'Clock
Postively our last special Silk Sale to-da- y. Many new and EXTRA

VALUES for this last silk special.

$1.00 to $1.25 Silks at 85c
75c td $1.00 Silks at 50c
50 to 75c Silks at 39c
Don't forget to visit our suit department and have your photo made

on a button. It's all the rage there's nothing your friends will appreci-
ate more for a keepsake.

Miss Helen" Rhyne and Mr. Henry
Ithyne came over fttjm Mount Holly

' last night to see the play; "ine iri--
- umph of. Betty."

Miss Lillian Jamleson, of Newberry'
8. C. spent last evening In the city.
en route to Mount Holly, where she
goes to attend the Hoffman-Rhyn- e

" wedding.
J HH '

Mrs. W. K. Holt. Jr.. returned to
' her home at Lexlngton yenterday, ar
ter a short visit to Mrs. W. E. Holt,

':- Sr.

Mrs. Ida M. Young, Mr. and Mrs,
Ik A. Dodsworth and Mr. W. E. Cham.
'bers have returned from Savannah
Ga., where thoy attended the Young-MacLea- n

wedding.
,

- Mrs. C. B. Stephenson will enter- -
: Tain tnis aiiernoon in ntmor oi

C. H. C. Mills and A. R. Gau- -
iier. '

Mrs. J. a Watters will entertain at
cards this afternoon at her home on

; Tenth The guest of honor BELK BRwill be Miss Leila Humphries, who Is
the guest of Mrs. H. R, Graham.

Mrs. Paul Schultz, of Laurens, S. C.
' spent yesterday in the city with friends

returning home last night.

Araoni the visitors in the city yes WHOLESALE, RETAILferday was Mrs. L. D. Robinson, of
; Wadesboro, who was a guest at the
, Central.

.

Mrs. A. J. Honnlcutt returned home
yesterday morning after a visit to

' Mrs. J. L. Brisendlne, at Atlanta, Ga.
m

.. Mre. Charles Green entertained at

Betty. There were no flaws. The role'
is admirably adapted to the vivacity
and personality of the charming Uttl
star. The support was good. Harry
Ingram, Who played the role of Harvey
Bartlett, was especially pleasing In his
work. , , ' -

Rev. W. J. Smith will, conduct ser-
vices at St. Mark's Episcopal church at
Brlstow, this county, morn-
ing.

liwrsi
5c Val. Laces

Have You Seen Our

Window Display Of

5 -- Cent Laces ?

We consider It the best showing of
extra values In Laces you have ever
seen.

Fine Valg In match sets, worth 8 to
10c. a yard; all at one price, all
widths and styles, price per yd 5c.

On Sale Now
and for several davs.

NO Rl'SH. NO CROWD. NO CON-
FUSION.

Select What Yon Want In Comfort.
H's not a special sale only as re-

gards the values, and they are the
biggest we have ever given.

Come and see for yourself. Then
tell your friends about them. We
have plenty for everybody,

i

Madras 8 J --3c Yard
Just onenpd a ntv rnsp nf that ln

Madras we sold before at S

This lot Is as good or bettor than
the last, and you get It at the same
old price, per yd 8 c.

flam White not stripes or checks.

New Elbow Gloves
Came In bv exnressi !rt

of heavy Silk Elbow Gloves in ISIaeks
and Whites. Per pair $1.00.

i our opportunity to get a very
Bcarce and very popular article.

18c Dress Goods
Special Counter of regular 2fic. to

35c. Dress Goods now on sale at per
yard is,,.

All good styles, solid and fancy
colors.

Kabo Corsets
We are giving a bargain in Renu-in- e

Kabo, a good style Corset, a style
that the manufacturers are discon-
tinuing 49l..

i n itoorA I
J.D.IVLI&IU.

13 WEST TRADE ST.

Apartment

Suit Cases

A New Idea In Suit Cases.
One traveling a great deal will ap

predate its conveniences. To see It
Is to know It, and you can only know
it wnen you see it. Bee!

Made In best possible manner
Price . , .. $15.00.
See also our

Suit Case Valise
The bottom apartment being a real
The bottom apartment being a reala handsome bag. the two making a

nice, large Traveling Bag. Made in
best possible manner. Price. .$15.00.

New lot of our famous Light-
weight Family Suit Cases. Prices
ei.uu to si.7, according to size.

GILREATil A CO.

Money

Saving

Piano
Propositions

JOIN THE

Mathushek Club!
.... r ; ;

'

100 style 46, regular price HBO.
To club members $340 cash, or pay
$20 cash and 110 monthly, with in-

terest,
The New Scale 1400 Ludden A

Bates to elub members at 1387 cash,
or pay 110 when you Join, then 1 3
monthly with interest.

Or the Kensington $J7S styles, at
tliO cash, or on term of, 110 cash
and It monthly, with interest ;

, Special features Id either Club to
Interest carefut buyers who want tha
best, (or the money Invested. ,

" Wrlta for our "Bank Book" offer
No. ( its tree for the asking. , ;

Quarterly or yearly terms if desired.

Ludden & Bates S. M. II.,

m hive
cards at the Hotel Buford yesterday.
in honor of Miss Leila Humphries, of
Maine.

Miss Louise Thomas entertained a
few friends at her home on North
Church street yesterday afternoon at
progressive cards, a different game be
ing played at each table. Miss Hanna
Constable won the first prize and Miss
Susie Hutchison the booby. The guests
were the following named: Mlssee
Mary and Camllle Durham, Olma

tenfion.- - The sermon and-th- e alnglng
were good. .'The' audience wae large
ana the Interest evident . - '
- The preacher took for "tola text! Gen.
1M7: "Escape to the mountains, lest
thou be consumed," ' ,

' ' ' ,

, The introduction 'to , the'" aermoa
treated of Abraham' wonderful pray-
er of intercession for wicked Sodom.

Among other things Mr. "Ranson
aid:' "It 1a sad to reflect that, al-

though Lot bad live long In Sodom
he bad not led .40 nor 20 nor even 10
persona to the true pod. uonoeran wt
if you will but do not.'fail to condemn
yourself. How many professing Chris;
ttans In CharlotW . ihaive led 10,
nay even one soul to the Lamb of God,
who ' taketh away the sin of thu
world7" . . , '

In closing the preicher epoke with
great power and fervor, portraying
Christ as the mountain to which the
sinner is to flee for safety, and salva-
tion, v He declared: "God forbid that
any one of us should lay an axe to
the foot of the cross. If Jesus Christ
did not 'take my place and suffer and
die for me on the cross I have no
hopes. Take that away, and you take
all awav." '

Mr. Ranson Is a very Interesting and
Instructive preacher and those who'
hear him. are delighted with hie ser-
mons. .

There, will be a special service for
children t o'clock. Pa-
rents desiring, to have the ordinance
of baptism administered to their chil-
dren are requested to have them pres-
ent at this time.

A CHARMING LITTLE WOWMAN.

Adelaide Tliurston Even More Pleas-
ing Off the Stage Than On It--Talk

at Random Her Play for the
Next Season.
Miss Adelaide Thurston, the dainty

little acress who appeared In "The Tri-
umph of Betty," at the Academy of
Music last night; is as pleasing off the
stage as she is on it In fact, she is
more delightful. Her vivacity and
manner are charming, irresistible. One
likes her Instinctively and hates to
leave her.

It was the privilege and pleasure
of two newspaper men to meet the lit-

tle woman last night. She was im-

mensely pleased with the warm wel-
come she received from the Charlotte
audience. "How long have you been
playing Charlotte?" a reporter asked.

"Ever since I have been on the
stage," replied Miss Thurston, adding
with a reminiscent smile, "I played
here When the audience did not know
I was In the company."

The conversation turned to player
folks. Local favorites, among whom
Miss Thurston must be classed, were
the topic Tim Murphy was mention-
ed. "My application for my first po-

sition on the stage was to Mr. Mur-
phy," said the acress. "He is one of
my best friends."

In answer to a query Miss Thurstpn
said that next season she would ap-
pear In a new play being written es-
pecially for her by Messrs. Phelps and
Short, the authors of "Sweet Clover,"
In which she began her career as a
star five years ago The authors have
been working on the play about two
years and a pleasing production is
promised.

AT THE ACADEMY

"Accepting Christ" Will be the Sub-
ject of the Lecture.

Considerable Interest is being mani-
fested In the big meeting for men to
be held Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
In the Academy of Music under the
ausplcee of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

The speaker will be Rev. Dr. James
A. B. Scherer, president of Newbeny
College, Newberry, SL C. President
Scherer is one of the most popular
speakers that come to Charlotte. It
will be remembered tttat President
Scherer spoke In Charlotte about a
year ago on "The Eastern War." His
address caused considerable comment.
President Scherer lived many years In
Japan and is considered an authority
on all questions pertaining to the
kingdom. He has written several
books and is an educator of note, hav
ing held a professorship In the Im
perial University situated at Tokyo,
Japan.

The distinguished Wlsitor will speak
on the subject, "Accepting Christ,"
and every man in Charlotte should
avail himself of the opportunity of
hearing him.

A pleasing feature of the meeting
will be the singing of the Ariel Male
Quartette. Mr. Arthur L. Butt will act
as precentor and the association or-
chestra will assist In the musical parts
of the meeting for men:

An invitation is given to all men
whether identified with the Young
Men's Christian Association or not.

Mr. anc? Mrs. F. S. Grant Are Both
Dead.

News was received In the city yes
terday of the death, at Macon, Ga.,
Thursday, of Mrs. F. S. Grant, the
mother-in-la- w of Mr. A. M. Sinclair,
of this city. Mr. Grant died a few
days ago and Mrs. Grant was so pros
trated that she was unable to accom
pany the remains to Ashevllle for. in
terment. Her remains were taken to
Ashevllle yesterday and the interment
of both bodies will take place together
this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
were both between 60 and 70 years old.
They formerly lived at Ashevllle.

SALE OF VALUABLE Mill PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered In the above entitled proceed
ing in bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door in Winston, j.
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1006, at 12 o'clock M., the mill site, the
water tower, factory bulldlna and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo
cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina. t

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half(4) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-lyi- ng

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building SO x 176
feet., standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 8 feet and two completed tenant
houses and Jrix in the course of con
structure, aiso a torcy norse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi
al. Also the stock of goods in tha
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco in the original pack
ages un nroken, ana siso one type-
writer.
- All this orooerty will be Offered neo;
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is mads subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meetlna
of the creditors to be held at Winston.
N. CI on April ira, ew.

T, H. CHAMBERLAIN'.
r . i ? Trustee in Bankruptcy.,

February, 21. If. . , '
For any further " inform! tion . de-

sired address the trustee at . Greens
boro.'N. C. or R. C Strudwlck, Esq.,
nis attorney at ine same piace.

; Oats, Hanna Constable, Margaret,
Kerr, Margaret Haughton, Shirley
Rose, Marie Thomas, .Sarah Wilson,
Mary Johnston, Susie Hutchison, Lll
llan Reld, Rose Walsh, Flora Bryan,

' Kathleen Beaty, Eleanor Alexander,
Earl Brunson and Mary Myere.

Miss Woodfln Chambers and Miss
Lottie Gray will go to Davidson to-da-

for a short visit.
.

. Mrs. Maulsby O'Loughlen will enter-

New Shirt Waist Goods
j

Irish Linen Finish Waisb'ng

MISS THURSTON A FAVORITE.

PleaHes a Representative Audience In
"Ttie Triumph of Betty" A Pleas,
lug Sort of Play.
Miss Adelaide Thurston continues to

grow In favor with the local theatre-fcroln- g

pubk n "The "flrlumph of
Betty," at the Academy of Music last
night, she delighted a representative
Charlotte audience that filled the
house. The audience showed Its ap-
preciation by liberally applauding the
charming little actress and her sup-
port.

"The Triumph of Betty." is a pleas-
ing sort of play. Betty Bartlett, a
typical, unconventional. Independent
American girl, visits her uncle and
aunt, Montague Bartlett, senior canon
of Wllchester, England, and his wife.
The England Bartletts. especially the
canon's wife, are staid, conventional
people of the most severe type. The
striking contrast furnishes a great
part of the charm of the play and
gives opportunity for some pleasing

BRUSHES

bur showing of brushes, Until you looked
it over you wouldn't suppose
there were so many different
kinds of brushes for the same
purpose, or so many similar
brushes for different purposes.
Hair, Tooth, Flesh, Nail,
Clothes, Shoe and Hat Brushes

long handles, crooked hand-
les, short handles, straight
handles, no handles; fine
bristles, coarse, stiff bristles,
colored bristles, white bristles,
bristles looped In through the

'wood, and bristles wired In
(don't buy a brush where the
bristles are just glued In;
they'll come out); wood backs
and metal backs come and
see them all. You'll enjoy
looking over the collection,
and you may find just exactly
what you want. We will take
great pleasure In showing them
to you, whether you are fully
decided ,to buy or not. We en-Jo- y

showing our brushes, any-
way.

We want your business. We
have the most complete store
in town. We want you to
come to see us every day. We
want you "To Get the Hablt"

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

BUCK SUITS

No man should be without
a Black Suit. It's a wardrobe
necessity to any and every

man. We have black suits in

Unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots

and Thlbbets.

No better tailoring and no

better fabrics can be put into
suits than the makers have
put Into our lines of Black

Suits.

$1230, $15.00, $1850

up to $25.00

See the suits; that's the only

way to judge of their worth.
However, we want to suggest

that you have a care In buying
yonr Black Suit, for there's
lots of opportunities to go
wrong. ' You'll make no mis-

take if you coma here, (, .

Yorke Bro$.

& Rogers
SOlf AGENTS. M KfiOX

HATS

' tain at Mrs. W. L. Long's, on East
avenue, to-da- y, complimentary to Miss
Marlon Krause, who is the guest of

, ' Mrs. E. M. Helbig, at Mrs. J. RrWood
all's.

,i.i ..

. Mrs. JohnV. Watts, of Hunters vile,
is visiting Mrs. J. K. Wolfe.

Mrs. M. L. Davis and Miss Eugenia
Tucker are visiting . Miss Beulah
Younts, at Pinevllle.

9
Mrs. H. A. Badham leaves ht

- to visit relatives- for Birmingham, Ala,,
The best one made, looks just like linen

and looks the same after washing, makes
beautiful shirt waists, shirt waist suits etc.
full yard wide at 10c

New white dotted dress swiss, nice qual-it- y

with pretty dot 10c per yard.

and friends.

Miss Johnsle Farrow, who has been
visiting in the city for the past sev-
eral weeks, has returned to her home
in Newells.

. .

Mrs. David Badham leaves ht

for an extended visit to St. Louis, Mo.,
r New Orleans, La., and Birmingham,

- Ala.

' - Misses Margaret Morris, Irwin
Ing, Laurin H. Richardson and Fran-Vce- s

Thornton, of the Presbyterian Col- -'

lege, left yesterday morning to attend
i the Junior speaking at Davidson Col-leg- e.

T?5 ; Miss Mary Whiteside, of Lewtsvllle,
A C, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

rA J. Arthur Henderson, at their home
. Oh North College street.

Remarkable!

That is what you say
we finish clean-

ing your Fancy Waist
and Opera Coat. "Is
that mine? Well, I did
not expect it to look so
well; saves me buying a
new one."

Then you have a smile
that won't come off. We
finish all of our work so
you will be pleased. Try
us on any old thing.

Queen City Dyeing and

(leaning Works

Mrs. J. ML Hester. Proprietress

The Crowed Sanitarium Co., Inc.

For the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of electricity
tor treating nervous diseases, and
various methods o! massage, includ-
ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants.

8. M. CKOWELli, M. D., Pres.
W. M. STRONG, M.

Resident Pbystctaa.

Lose

Your .

Troubles
With us. What'a the use to

'worry yourself to death about
a washerwoman? It's bad
enough to be bothered and
fretted all the time over the
"cook Question."' But a wash
erworn an I What's tha use?
We can take care of yoar
linen for you and relieve you
of a great deal of worry;, un-
certainty and cost.

Why not try our
"KOUGII DRY PLAN?"

, 'It's great. Save time, both'
, er. money and nerves, 'Phone
i us to-da- y and let us toll you
'an about iu

r Model

Lcundry

Longcloth

si Mr. Gaston G. Callaway, of Mount
Airy, Is in the city, visiting her father,
Mr. P. M. Brown.

36-inc- h fine soft
regular 15 cent value

Cotton

quality long cloth a
10c per yard.

Pongee

Beautiful soft mercerized goods in sever-
al new patterns for spring waist and sHrt
waist suits 12 l-- 2c V

,' ! : The Cranford Book Club will, meet
at the Presbyterian College tbia after--,

V noon. v

,h t ,

- Miss Annie Steele, of Rockingham,
"'ajUI arrive here thla morning to visit,'fyff Mary Spencer Anderson, on Gra--

nam atreet.
f

' Mrs. S. E. Linton and daughter,
Miss Lottie Linton, of Raleigh, are

' in the city, stopping at the Buford.

Miss Ida Smith, of Bristol. Tenn.,
- ';, arrived In this city last night to vltltj'her coualn, Mra. J..H, Ttose. ,i

') covmrx sociAt.'
" Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coffey, of Provl-- ,
; deuce, entertained the following guests

at an 8 course dinner Wednesday: Mr.
and Mra. F. M. ftea. of Qreensboro;
Mr and Mra. W. H. Downs, Mr. John

. "L, Rea, Sr., Mra. John L. Rea, Jr. Mrs.
' Charlea Mrs Frank McGln-nl- s,

Mra. T. A. Squirea, Mra.. H. as h.
Rea; Misses Benlah and Lucy Soulree,
iNannlfl Rea, Leslie irToungblood,- - of
Providence, and Mise Oertha Coffey.

'S of Charlotte. The occasion was "the
meeting' of the Married Ladles' Club.,

. Mrs. J. R. Hayes, ' ot Shopton, was
In tha city yesterday, t ,

lis
' t "I

: mm
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Department Store .fit r
Absolutely purity, greet strenirtn and

' ' dilel(ma natural flavor have made Blue
f. Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla tarooue. - -

v 'J -

V

'y ' y t i - ' '


